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This invention relates to the manufacture 
0f indicia panels and more particularly to 
that type associated with electric annuncia 
tors and the like. 
A principal Object of my invention pro 

vides an indicia panel which presents a uni 
form surface capable of sharply de?ning the 
indicia thereon when illunïinated. 
Another object of my.invention provides 

a panel that may be easily cleaned without 
the resultant chipping of the indicia due to 
constant rubbing and washing of the surface, 
thercby e?ecting a high degree of sanitation 
and an economy in replacement. 
A further object provides a panel th_at is 

simple in construction, inexpensive to manu 
facture and highly e?icient in use. ' 
Other objects and advantages Will be ap 

parent from the following description, ap4 
pended daim and annezed drawing. 
In its preferred embodiment the panel con 

sists of a transparent body provided with an 
opaque coating in which suitable indiciais 
out and a translucent coating applied over- 
all. This is made by ?rst applying a number 
of coatings of enamel or paint to the surface 
of the transparent body sufficient to make it 
opaque. The indicia is then cut therein and 
the portion forming the same removed. An 
other coating of translucent material is then 
applied overall, thus forming a panel that 
presents an apparent uniform opaque surface 
until a bright light shines behind it—ÿwhere 
upon the symbol, letter or number shows dis 
tinctly. 

Referring to the drawing wherein— 
Fig. 1 is a perspective view partly in sec 

tion of a. conventional type of annunciator 
box, my invention being applied thereto. 

Figs. 2, 3, 4:, 5 and 6 are frag‘mentary sec 
tional views showing various steps in making 
a panel according to my invention. 
As illustrated in the drawing, a conven— 

tional type of annunciator box 20 is provided 
with opaque walls 21. A suitable signal or 
pilot l1ght 22 is placed therein and serves to 
illuminate an indicia panel 25, forming one of 
the side walls, which if desired may be hinged 
to the box in any convenient manner to form 
a door or the like. 

‘î'27 ‘or-'any translucent ' material adaptable’ for 

‘ opaque; preferabl‘y'that of ,- a metallic paint 
. such as aluminuinbro?ze, whi'chis folloWèd 

' by k the ‘ application‘ of another‘ coating " 29 

_ tion; ' Th’e panel Wil’l noW present a Smooth 

"plish by‘ reniovin‘g portions ofïthe va1‘ious 
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‘ ‘As her’etof0re set forth,~ it'is highly desir- _ 
able to have an indicia panel’ that‘will pre 
sent a substaritially' uniform surface as well 
{ils to sharply‘de?ne the various characters 
forn1ed ‘théreon when illüminated. T0 ‘ac 
complish this I prov‘ide apanel CompOSed ~ 
of’ a ‘sheet of glass 26‘ or any other ‘süitable , 

2 transparent inaterial, upon the surface of 
which-I apply one or more coating‘s of enaniel 

this ' purpose ‘ as’ indi‘catèdçin‘ Fig. '2 ofjthe 
~drawingl“ OVèr this coating 27 I ‘apply a 
second coating 28 (Fig. 3) acons‘isting'of'any 
material ‘which will' render the -"Surface 

(F ig;4)- of-enamel orï‘the'like and Which may 
be of'thè 'cha1‘acter‘ usediii the ?rst‘ applica- ' 

uni form surface of opaqueness. 
‘ "It'is désirable atthis tirn‘e?to form'there— 
on‘ the 'indicia J30‘, whic‘h‘may be, that of let 
teræn‘umeralsor sÿmb0‘ls. LThis, I ‘accom 

coatings 27, 28. and‘ 29 as indiœted at 31 
in a manner to formthe‘ref1uiredindiéiæ npo-n 
the su‘rfä.ceof—the gla‘ssv 26, the rer‘noved por 
tions being indicative of the character, nu 
meral or symbol desired While the back 
ground is formed of the various' coatings5 
this being clearly illustrated in Fig. 5 of the 
dr‘awing. ‘ ~ _ v ‘ 

However, it Will be understood, that the 
removed portions may form the back ground,‘ 
the indicia being ‘formed of the various 
coatings. ‘ ‘ ‘ , 

In order that the panel Will present an ap 
parently entire 7 opaque Surface when not 
illuminated, I next cover the entire surface‘ 
including that from which the Various coat 
ings have been removed with a ?nal appli 
cation of material32 such as the enamel used 
in the previouscoatings 27 and 2.9, although 
any other suitable translucent material‘may 
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be used as shown in‘Figs. 1 and 6. It will be ' 
apparent, that the ?nal coating 32 Will serve 
to protect the edges of the indicia from‘chip 
ping and that the panel Will at all times pre-? 
sont a substantially ùniform appearance, and“ 100 
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the openings formed in the undercoatings 
Will be covered in a manner to simulate 
opaqueness adapted to conform to the tone 
of the balance of the panel. 
.'When illuminated from the rear, the in 

dicia, formed by removing portions of the 
qunder—coatings, will be sharply de?ned 

W15 

through that of the outer or ?nal coating. 
_, The _paint or enamel should be of a char 

' acter Such‘ that it adhe‘res tightly to_ the ‘ 
Œoundation. ' Preferably the’paint or enamel 
such as “Duco” is applied by spraying un 
der pressure ' 
By putting a coat of such enamel over the 

bronze or similar opaque paint it is easier 
to-obtain 'clear cut_edges When forming the 

. stencil or syinbol outline. 
; ’_ This method of manufacture produces a 
=sharp clear eut signal When the light is 
turned on even when the electric light bulb, 

_ _ is.placed close toyt—he glass as is most desirable . 
in shallow box annunciator constructions. 

' IItis‘ to_ be distinctly understood that while 
I have illustrated and described a preferred 
embodimentof my invention, various changes 
andmodi?cations may be made without de- ~. 

.parting from the spirit and scope of the 
appended clain'n. _ 

I claim: 
v ' An annunciator panel comprising a trans 

4 parent supporting body, an opaque ~Coating 
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superimposed on the outside of said body 
and; provided with openings to form indicia, \ 

; the edges of the coating around-the openings 
' being thin and sharp, an 'outer translucent 
coating applied to and extending over' said > 
opaque coating, 'said edges andthe exposed 
portion of said transparent body, said outer 
coating being formedpwith a continuous and r 
uniform light re?ecting surface, and a light 

, source behind the ysupp‘orting body at the side 
_ opposite to the coatings. ' 
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